
Abstract
The present study is focus on Spatio-temporal change in child sex ratio in Ahmednagar district. There 
are fourteen (14) tahsil in Ahmednagar district, thus tahsil wise population data collected from 2001 
and 2011 census for further study. Result show that some tahsil including Akole(-57), Sangamner(-37), 
Rahata(-18), Shrirampur(-12), Nevasa(-25), Shevgaon(-54), Pathardi(-65), Rahuri(-31), Parner(-
53), Shrigonda(-41), Karjat(-68), Jamkhed(-73)  have negative child sex ratio. This indicate serious 
problem of different consequences regarding sex ratio in many tahsil in Ahmednagar district. There 
are many causes behind declining child sex ratio mention in the current paper. For coming out from 
this situation some recommendations are necessary. 
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1. Introduction-
Sex composition of a population is the most basic demographic characteristic, since it 

influences the marriage and growth rate of population. Some other influences of by the ratio between 
the sexes are partly contrasting and partly complimentary; the study of their ratio is of considerable 
interest to the population Geographers, ″Child Sex Ratio is an index of socio-economic conditions 
revealing in the area and is useful tool for regional analysis″. Due to the considerable influences on 
many other demographic elements the sex ratios are fundamental to geographical analysis of any 
region. Sex composition also influences fertility potential and the population, labour participation and 
types of jobs.                                                                                     

Child Sex ratio is an important parameter that reflects the status of women in society. Some of 
the worst gender ratios, indicating gross violation of women's rights are found in south and East Asian 
countries such as India and China. Maharashtra state in India is no exception to this. In India sex-ratio 
is declining it is a fact, but more important and serious thing is that with social, educational, economic 
development, it is declining. Maharashtra state is located in the west part of India. Though 
Maharashtra state is highly developed and urbanized state however the Sex Ratio is changing and 
declining in each decade 1951 to 2011. 

Ahmednagar district is located in the west part of Maharashtra state .The total geographical 
area of district is 17412 sq.km. This covers 14 Tahsil. There is a difference in Sex Ratio in the each 
decade 1951 to 2011. For this study researchers have selected Ahmednagar district in western 
Maharashtra and consider that what are the reasons behind it and what will be consequences of it and 
how can be tackle this problem. The main reason of change in Sex Ratio in India is gender bias, less 
health care nutrition inattention, low status of women in society, migration and other socio-cultural 
practices like dowry. Therefore the efforts are required to solve the problem of gender imbalance 
regarding girl child.

2. Study Area
Ahmednagar district is the largest district of Maharashtra state with geographical area of 17 

418 sq. km. which is 5.66 Per Cent of total area of the State. It lies between 18° 2' N to 19° 9' N latitude 
and 73° 9' E to 75° 5' E longitude with covering 14 tahsil. The population of district is 45, 43,083 
(Provisional Census, 2011) out this 573698 (12.62 %) is belong to Scheduled Castes including 291521 
male and 282177 female population.
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  Figure 1: Location Map of Study Area
3. Objectives
u To analyse the spatio-temporal declination in child sex ratio in Ahmednagar District during 
2001 to 2011

t To find out causes and consequences of declining child sex ratio in the study area.
t To suggest some recommendations against declining child sex ratio. 

4. Database and Methodology

For the present study whole district has selected as a study area/unit. The period selected for the present 
study is during 2001- 2011. The present study is entirely based on secondary data which is collected 
from the Census Handbook of Ahmednagar 2001 and 2011. Sex Ratio is computed by using following 
formula through MS Excel.
                                                             Pf
                          Child Sex Ratio =    …… X 1000
                                                             Pm
Where,
Pf = Population of Child Female 
Pm = Population of Child Male
Lastly, on the base of finding, strategy prepared to improve declining Child Sex Ratio within study 
area.
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5. Result & Discussion
t CHILD SEX RATIO ANALYSIS

Table 1: Change Detection in Child Sex Ratio Pattern (2001 and 2011)

(Source- Calculated by Researcher)

Graph 1: Child Sex Ratio Change
This graph shows a huge gap between the child of both male and female in Ahmednagar 

district during two decade i.e 2001-2011. The female population are less in number as compared to 
man in each tahsil and the main reason behind the imbalance growth of child is pre natal sex 
determination as they also followed the process by abortion of female foetuses.
Akole(-57), Sangamner(-37), Rahata(-18), Shrirampur(-12), Nevasa(-25), Shevgaon(-54), Pathardi(-
65), Rahuri(-31), Parner(-53), Shrigonda(-41), Karjat(-68), Jamkhed(-73) have a negative changes . 
Thus, the major barrier in the way towards the balanced gender structure is gender inequality based on 
the socio-cultural issues. The systematic discrimination of the female needs to be tackled from the 
society i.e practice of dowry system.
Whereas in the tahsils like Kopargaon(3) and Nagar(6) have a positive changes during the two census. 
This may be because of better health facilities, awareness on sex discrimination and abortion among 
the people, improvement of medical facilities and where the people have better education or literate 
person are more in number.

6. CAUSES & CONSEQUENCES
Causes of Declining Child Sex Ratio 
There are several causes of declining and changing number of females in the Ahmednagar District.
Strong son preference
In Indian societies, sons are expected to provide economic support for their parents as well as only 

Sr. No.

 

Tahsil

 

Sex Ratio 

 

(2001)

 

Sex Ratio (2011)

 

Absolute Change

1

 

AKOLA

 

951

 

894

 

-57

2

 

SANGAMNER

 

893

 

856

 

-37

3

 

KOPARGAON

 

885

 

888

 

3

4

 
RAHATA

 
863

 
845

 
-18

5
 

SHRIRAMPUR
 

877
 

865
 

-12

6
 

NEVASA
 

872 847  
-25

7 SHEVGAON 897 843  -54

8 PATHARDI 892 827  -65

9
 

NAGAR
 

860
 

866
 

6

10
 

RAHURI
 

869
 

838
 

-31

11

 

PARNER

 
897

 
844

 
-53

12

 

SHRIGONDA

 

876

 

835

 

-41

13

 

KARJAT

 

891

 

823

 

-68

14 JAMKHED 893 820 -73
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source of security in old age and in contrast, daughters may represent a large economic burden due to 
the dowry system, So Sex Ratio is declining.

Sex's selective abortion is major one cause in decline Sex Ratio of the study region. Today, it 
is so easy to find out sex of the child before birth, with use of ultrasound techniques as well as cryonic 
biopsy. If female has girl child in her womb then she will pressurized to abort the girl child. As a result, 
the baby girls are killed in womb before birth and it is impact on decrease the female proportion of the 
study region
Discrimination against female

It has been observed that excessive mortality of female relatively to males is found to be due 
to the discrimination against females in the allocation of food and health care within the household.
Dowry system

In Indian societies, a widespread practice of demanding and providing dowry is still one of the 
major causes of declining female number.
Government population policies

In India rapid fertility decline has been an achievement of population policy (Hum Do 
Humare Do) such policies usually concentrate on reducing the total fertility rate or the numbers of 
children per woman due to these policies people are preferring boy. And female proportion is decline.
Uneducated People

In India, most of the peoples are illiterate so that the thinking of the people regarding women's 
is not good, so because of this tendency the proportion of girl child is decrease and Sex Ratio is decline.
Poverty

In India, poverty is a major problem and it also affect on the Sex Ratio. Due to poverty people 
give the preference for the boys, girls have needed large marriage expenditure due to dowry. And it is 
also impact declining Sex Ratio.
Social Status

In India, due to Male dominance culture men's have a good preference than women's. Social 
status of women's is low in compare with men's. So it is also impact on declining Sex Ratio.    
Consequences of Declining Child Sex Ratio
When the proportion of females is less then it leads to the emergence of many social and moral 
problems.

Change of Child Sex Ratio in Ahmednagar District
(2001-2011)
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Decline Crude Birth Rate
The scarcity of either women or men of adult age will reduce the marriage rate; and this will 

affect the crude birth rate.
Increase in Crime against woman

If females become scarce, it may be an increase in sex related crimes and violence as well as 
homosexual activities.
Decreases the proportion of women's

Due to declining Sex Ratio to many male and few female will be seen in society. Male will be 
marry with male.
Change in Dowry system

In India, dowry system is found. Because of declining Sex Ratio this dowry system will 
change in future. Daughters will demand dowry and they will choose their bridge groom.
Collapse the religion & cast system

In India, religion & cast system is found. Due to the declining Sex Ratio religion & cast 
system will be collapse and secular state will emerged.
Change in the family system

In India, Joint Family System is found, the role of female is important in the family system. 
After the declining Sex Ratio family system will be broken and shaken the base of society.
Impact on the marriage Bureau

The working of marriage bureau will be more difficult than now because number of bridge 
groom will be more than bridges.
Increase in Homo-Sex practice

Due to declining Sex Ratio it also impact on social system, and in future practice of Homo-
Sex will be expand. 
Impact on future

 In India, after the year 2020 to get bridges will be impossible. So 20% youths will be 
remaining unmarried.

Lastly if there will be no mothers for procreation of human race then how the human race will 
remain?
7. CONCLUSION & RECOMMENDATIONS
Conclusion
As child sex ratio is identify by the number of child female per 1000 child males. Present analysis of 
Ahmednagar district shows an imbalance and huge differences during 2001-2011 censuses. The 
number of both male child and female child show a huge inequality resulted a poor sex ratio among 
Ahmednagar district. As there is some extend of gender bias which is responsible for this decline in 
female ratio.  Kopargaon(3) and Nagar(7) have a positive change but among the tahsils Akola(-57),  
Sangamner(-37),  Rahata(-18), Shrirampur(-12), Nevasa(-25), Shevgaon(-54), Pathardi(-65),  Rahuri  
(-31), Parner(-53), Shrigonda(-41), Karjat(-68),  Jamkhed(-73) , mark negative changes and this must 
be a wakeup call as India society is dominated by  preference of a  male child which leads to decline for 
their improve efficiency through several services and society for girl child as well as sex- selective 
abortion must be band in order to have a balance growth on both male and female.
Recommendations
1. It is time to take strong action against the illegal ultrasound centers in study area.
2. It need to raise women's status in society with guaranteeing better access to opportunities in 

education, in work outside the home and in decision making processes, all of which will result 
in the reduction of sex preference.

3. In Indian societies, a widespread practice of demanding and providing dowry is increasing 
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day by day; so that it is required the strong act and action against people demanding and also 
providing dowry.

4. Society must break the vicious circle of poverty and female illiteracy.
5. Strict implementation of law in case of honour killing must be followed everywhere.
6. Free education up to 12th standard for girls' should not remain only the slogan. But its       

implementation in reality is necessary. 
7. The government should promote more higher and technical educational facilities in the rural 

areas.  There should be special incentive package for women education.
8. In the schools no gender discrimination should be followed.
9. The Anti- Dowry Act should be strictly implemented.
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